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B.A. (Part-II) Scmester-Ilt Lxaminaaion

CO}IPUI-SORY I.]NCLISII
:Thrct'lloursl lNlaximum N'tarks : 80

r.\l An\\ eren\ T$()ol thL follo\\ingqucilil-rll\:
(i) Hou' docs S*ami Vivekananda describc the progress of lldia's history ?

(ii) Whieh, accoriling to L),nd, is one ofthc grcatcsljoys ofman '/ Why is it so 'l

(in) Whal did the king do in order to lcarn the ansl\'cr to his questions ? 6

(13) Ansr.rer any'l'WO ofthc follorving qtLestions in 150-200 rro.ds each:

(i) Lxanrinc horv SNami Vivckanonda uscs spirituality 10 depicl the land and country of
lndia

(ii) Ilow can ignorancc givc us plcasure. according 1l] Robert L)nd ?

(iii) tlxplain the signilicance olthc llappy Prirrcc's [:ad hearl. l0
(Ar n I\\cr rl] T\\Oor'rhu li)llo\\ingqucirions:

(i) What could bc the possiblc changcs that can come 10 people rhrough the passage of
time. as suggcsted in Shakespcare's Sonnet l

(ii) Why docs Shirley say that the glories of our blood and State are not substantial
things ?

(iii) tlorv does thc poem '.,\ Baby Aslcep ALler Pain convey a sensc of hcavincss and
gloom ? 6

(B) Answcr any'fWO ofthc tbllowing questions in 150-200 $,ords each:

(i) Describe thc poem 'Sonner I l6' as a medirative sonnel.

(ii) Wrire a note on thc various $'avs in rvhich Shirley portrays thc poEer ofdeath ovcr
mortals in llre cxcerpt. Suppon your ansucr $'ith cxamples from the text.

(iii) Sumr arisc the pocm.'AIlah) Asleep After I'ain'. l0
( ) Do as direclcd :

(i) The essay you havc read was discovcrcd among Vilekananda's papers.

(ldcntilj lhc maio and subordinate clauscs)

(ii) That therc is pleasure in ignorance is an odd jdca.

(Point out the noun clause irl the above sentence)

(iii) 'l hc Rcctl that the Suallow loved had too man)'relations.

(Iind oul thc {d.jective clause in the above sentence)

(irJ Since thc ansucrs \\'cre unsatisfacton, thc King rewarded no one.

(ldentiR'the ad\crb clause in thc abovc sentcrce)

(r) lhe lorciglcr asked what thc most important crop in ]lngland \,ras.

(Point out the noun clause in thc abovc senlcnce)

(\i) lhe ilan who taught Mathcmatics was a severe mat1.

(ldcnlity adjeclive clause io thc above sentcnce)
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Ql) Idcnrify thc following sentences a\ a stalemenl, conlman(I, qtestion or exclamxlion :

O What a rash act You'\c commi(ted !

(i) She spent a frrv Jir\ ' .n .\mrJ\ rn.

Gi) What that does is nr,l \'our concetn

(iv) Does Sachin o\\i1 c scootcr I

(v) Forgive me, my lord I

(vi) None but the bravc descrvc gr)ocl tbnune.

(vii) Please wail here.

(viii) What a beautilirl scootcr I

(x) No man is an island.

(x) lime movcs slo*ly l0

(A) Complete the telcphone conversxlions helow :

A : Hello, Panchayat Orlice.

B : ..........., Mr. Joscph. please.

A : Mr. Joseph is in a mccting. Could I take a message, plcase ?

B : ............ Salnran Blig ........ .-,\gro Scr1ices................ a1 :,1271563, ..............

A : Yes, I'll givc him \our n1es.a.!c. lur. Baig.

B : ..................... 8

(B) Complete the follorving i.lialoguc: $'ith suilable exprcssions that You hare leamt :

Sujata meets her liiends in thc pirk iud tells thcm that her sistcr is getting marricd.

Sujata : ............... .

Vivek : Don't u,ony. Suia{c \\t \\'ere onl} talking about thc weathcr. But you look excitcd.

What's the ne$ s '.'

Sujata : My sisler's rvedding is lixcd I She's gettirrg marricd this sumrner.

Salirn : How rvondcrlul I Sit do\\n. ltll us more.

Siujata : Ican't. I'vc Bot to gr) homc. I h.' sroom's peoplc are com ing 1br d inner. InTust

hclp my mother .. ... . ..

\/ivek : ........... )'ou'\'e brough! us great rrews. 8

Ansucr the follouing questions, chtrosing l'ronr thc options bclo\ :

(i) Where did thc man break through the lellers ol dclusion ?

(a) Englald (b) Amcrica

(c) India (d) Sri Lanka
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(ii) According to Lynd who cannot distinguish bet*ecn the songs ofcuckoos and ihrushcs ?

(a) He himself (t) Almosl everyone

(c) About lcn perscnt ofthc population (d) No one

(iii) What jc\rels are the Prince's eyes made of ?

(a) Beryls (b) Rubies

(c) Sapphircs (d) Damonds

(iv) What was thc hermit doing whcn the King went to meet him ?

(a) Planting trees (b) Mcditaling

(c) Digging the ground (d) Faling lurch

(v) What is the pocm 'Sonnel ll6'about ?

(a) 'true love (tr) Death

(c) 'ftrr'e (d) Life

(ti) ldentiry the figure ofspcech used in this line : 'Death lays his icy hand on Kings' :

(a) Synonlm (b) Pcrsodlication

(c) Allitemtion (d) Meton)'rny

(\ii) Whal does \\'.11. I)aties wish to do like shcep and cons i
(a) Sland beneath boughs (b) Sleep beneath boughs

(c) (iaze meditativcly (d) Grcae pcacetully

(\iii) Which ofthc lbllowing colours are uscd in the pocm. 'A Blrby Asleep Affer Pain'?

(a) Brown (b) Rcd

(c) Blue (d) Ebony

(ix) What is the 'anirnal'that Swami Vivekananda is rel'erring to ?

(a) Unawarc man (b) The animals ofthe lbrest

(c) Cruelry (d) Pride

(x) Who said that rye u'as England's main crop ?

(a) Robert Lynd (b) A prominent EnglishAuthor

(c) Robed Bly (d) An ignorant to$nsman

(xi) Whom does the ruby go to ?

(a) A scamstrcss (b) A poor student

(c) A malch girl (d) No otre
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(xii) What was the Ilrrrrit doin! rlle lc\i mornin!: whrn thc King woke up ?

(a) t'lal]rint scrds (b) I)iggn)g lhc ground

(c) Ir.aling brcaklast {d) l'la}'ing a llule

(xiii) Which oflhe iollowin.s ShJkcspear( (irres nol cL)mpnrc truc lovc to ?

(al 
^ 

Ship (b) A Rcd l(osc

(c) A Slirr (d) IIc doesn t corllpirrc it to anlhing

(xiv) \\'hat is nreanl bv thc phrasc 's{ront nerlcs /

(d) A heallhy pcrson (b) I-hc courage to fjlce dilllcultics

(c) Physical strenglh (d) Pridc and glory

(xv) Whxt does thc poct inrl!1inc doing \ehen pxs\ing rluough woods ?

(a) \rli'atch squirrols (bl \\atch sheep or corvs

(c) \\htch strca,ns ol',,vi1rer (d) [itch tlle skics at night

(x!i) Which of thcsc adjrcrives docs rhc poet usc to dcscribe thc motion of his baby ?

ta) S$inging (h) FLoatillg

(c) lloucing (d) Slilhcnng l.i
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